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by Amir Ashur
Joseph b. Jacob Rosh ha-Seder is a well-known figure in the Cairo Genizah, with
easily recognizable handwriting.[1] He arrived in Egypt from Baghdad and was
mainly active in the period 1193–1211 CE.[2] Dozens of documents written by
him are scattered throughout the Genizah collections.[3] He was also a book
dealer, and many book lists written by him have been found.[4] The following
book list, CUL 1080 1.85, however, has never been published.[5] At first glance
this list does not differ much from his others, although we find here a book that
is – to the best of my knowledge – not attested in any other book list: ‘Maqalat
al-‘ibbur’ by Isaac b. Barukh (11th-century Spain), a lost book referred to by
Abraham Ibn Hiyya, Isaac Israeli and others.[6] Here, the second part of this lost
book is mentioned, so perhaps there is hope that some of it might be found in
the Genizah.

A closer look at this list reveals a somewhat more surprising reference: in line 11
we read:
מן הלכות גדולות נשים ונזיקין רק כט ̇רב סעדיה כלה מא עדא ז׳ כראריס
‘from Halakhot Gedolot Nashim and Neziqin, on parchment, written by the hand
of R. Saadya, all except for seven booklets’
This Saadya is no other than Saadya Gaon himself. This is evident from other
lists written by Joseph Rosh ha-Seder, in which he always refers to him as ‘R.
Saadya’, omitting his title ‘Gaon’.[7]
But this evidence by Joseph Rosh ha-Seder needs clarification. How did Joseph
recognize Saadya’s handwriting? Was this copy of Halakhot Gedolot brought with
him when he arrived from Babylonia? Are there any other references to Saadya’s
own hand in the Genizah?

Let’s try and answer some of these questions. In another book list, an inventory
of books belonging to the Babylonian synagogue that were stored in the
Palestinian synagogue, dated 1080, a Torah scroll attributed to Saadya Gaon is
mentioned: [ ומצחף תורה דכר אנה בכט רבינו סעדיהa Torah scroll, which is said to be
written in R. Saadya’s hand].[8] So, the synagogue had a tradition that this
Torah scroll was written by Saadya.
Perhaps more reliable evidence for items in Saadya’s hand can be found in a
colophon, also written by Joseph Rosh ha-Seder:

Detail of T-S 8D.1 (recto)
T-S 8D.1[9]
אני יוסף ראש הסדר ברבי יעקב ראש בי רבנן זצ״ל כתבתי
זה הסידור שלרבנ]ו סע[דיה גאון ז״ל ]באלק[אהרה באייר ]א׳ת׳[ק׳יב׳ לנפשי
ובאייר א׳]ת׳ק׳ [ באלקאהרה עצמה מצאתי סידור בכתב ידי רבנו סעדיה גאון זצ״ל
והיגהתי עליו זה הספר אות באות ומלה במלה ונקדתי אותו הרחמן
ישימו סימן ט]ו[ב עלי ועל כל ישראל אמן
‘I, Joseph Rosh ha-Seder son of Rabbi Jacob “the Head of the Rabbis’
House” [10]wrote this Siddur of Rav [Saa]dya Gaon – may his memory be
blessed – [in Ca]iro in the month of Iyyar [1]512 (of the Era of Documents
=1211 CE) for myself, and in Iyyar 1[5…] in Cairo I found a siddur written
in Saadya Gaon’s own hand, and I’ve compared and proofread it letter by
letter and word by word, and I’ve vocalized it. May God make it a good
sign upon me and upon all Israel. Amen’

T-S 8D.1 recto

In my opinion, this testimony by Joseph Rosh ha-Seder cannot be ignored:
Joseph himself testifies here that he is familiar with Saadya’s handwriting, and
that he found an autograph copy of Saadya’s Siddur – a well-known work – in
Cairo. Joseph is convinced of his identification.
With that in mind, we should be confident in his attribution of ‘Halakhot Gedolot
Nashim and Neziqin, on parchment, written in the hand of R. Saadya’, that it is
correct and that there was indeed such a copy in his possession.
It is tempting to assume that somewhere, among the hundreds of thousands of
fragments in the Genizah Collection, a page or pages, written in Saadya’s own
hand are hiding. However, identification of such pages is perhaps almost
impossible. First, I suggest collecting all the fragments of Halakhot Gedolot
Nashim and Neziqin that are on parchment, and comparing them with fragments
of Saadya’s Siddur (also on parchment). If we can find similar handwriting, then
perhaps we are on the right track. Of course, it does not necessarily mean that it
was written by Saadya, but we can never know where such discoveries might
eventually lead us. I hope to be able to perform such an examination in the near
future, and urge other scholars not to wait for me but to search for themselves.
[11]
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